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Vol. V. HONOLULU, II. I., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1897. NTo. 752.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE::
The Fino Passonger Stoamors of This Lino Will Arrive nud Leave

This Port as Horouudor.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO: FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA NOV. 18th
AUSTRLIA DEC. 7th
MARIPOSA DEO. lGth

NOV
DEO. 9th
DEO. 15th

Iu connection with thu sailing of tho abovo steamers, the Agents are
prepared to issue, to iutouding passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San FranciHco, to all points iu tho United States, and
New York by any steamship lino to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIA

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
General Agents Oceanic S. S Company.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stool and Blade Entire.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE COTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OII-iS- .
Tho Standard of Merit,

Universal Stoves and Ranges,
NT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAI

SPRINKLERS.

A iiarqe Assurtniont uf General Hardware.

SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPORTERS OF '

General Merchandise

ooiwr jrviiSiSioiN"

Lgens for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Lino,

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

Pioneer Lino of Packotn from Liverpool.

Telephone 92.

BD. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
east Corner

5

! to

17th

from

Eye

AND

P. O. Box 14D.

Ss sra

any part of the Olty
RATrRWAnTTON ortAUANTKKT

AND DEALERS EN

Groceries

:m:.b3:r.o h:.a.:n"T3

and Feed

IMPORTERS

ProYisions
New and Fresh Goods recolyed by every paokot from California, Eastern

States and European Markets.

Standard Grade of Canned VefletaWes, Fruits and Fihh.

Goods delivered
ISLAND TUADW BOTJOTTTCT).

MOANA

Forged

fort; kino

If i

HAWAU'rt LhJlOU DXMANDS
j

Promotion Thnt Ubo night to Em-

ploy Asiatics Will 13 u Insisted
on in tho Treaty -- Needed in tho
Industries Proposition to Intro-duc- o

Whites Will Bo Dropped,
It Is Paid, no Boon as Annexa-
tion Is in a Way of Doing Real-
ized.

San Franoisco, Aug. 12. Tho un-

expected protest of Japan in tho
Hawaiian busiut'ss has, corornd up
for thu 1 mo being the 'plans of tho
nunoxation party iu Hawaii, but it
is now coming to the, surface "that
the Hawaiiaus aro still truo to thoir
old god Asiatic labor. It is now
learned from an nnthontio source
that the Dolo Government will not
accept annexation unluss some pro-visio- n

is made for tho continued im-

portation of Chinese nud Japanese
laborers. In fa"t, one member of
tho Cabinet of tho Republic of Ha-

waii has put himself on record as
being opposed to annexation "unless
some special provision is made for
the continued importation of Asia-

tics to work tho Hawaiian sugar
plantations."

This Ride of tho question has been
purposely kept iu tho background
until tho United States shall put
itself on record and tho Administra-
tion and the United States Senate
declare uurnsorvodly for the annex-

ation of the Hawaiian territory.
It will bo remembered that in tho

early part of the extra session of
Congress, whou questions were ask-

ed regarding the Hawaiiau sugars
produced by Asiatics, tho Hawaiiaus
started a scheme for the importa-
tion nf wliitit lnlinr f mm 'ClnlifnrniA

Commissioner FitzgeraUr of Cali-

fornia made a trip to Honolulu, aud
suddenly discovered that the Gov-

ernment and "many of tho planters"
wore in favor o'f replfu'iug Asiatics
with laboiers from California. Sev-

eral plautaliotlsdeclared their readi
ness to make contrauts with white
men to work in the sugar fields, aud
Uihbo same managers' declared that
they believed white 'labor in Hawaii
would bo a big success.

WHITE LABOR NOW DROPPED.

This sudden awakening to the
mistakes of twenty years' standing
and the apparent readiness to flop
had the desired effoot in Washing-
ton. It was indeed a well-playe- d

card, and rather took tho wind from
the sails of men who saw in tho
largo Asiatic population of Hawaii
a dangorous aud objectionable ele-

ment, should that country come un-

der tho ilag of the United States.
But since the annexation treaty

was introduced and tho reciprocal
trado relations with tho United
Stales assured, for a time at least,
vory little about white labor has
been heard in the direction of Ha-

waii. It is now said, on the best of
authority, thai so far ns the Hawai-

iaus are concerned nothing moro
will be said about labor uutil tho
annexation treaty has been approved
by thu United States Senate. Then
tho HawaiiatiR will do their talking.
The United Stales wdl then have
put itsolf on record as wantiug tho
Hawaiian Islands, whereupon the
position of tho Dole Government
will bo: "If you want us, you must
come to our terms."

As an evidence of thu manner iu
which the scheme is worked, it will
bo noted that nouo of tho Hawaiian
planters has signed contracts with
whito laborers, although it has been
nearly three months since Commis-

sioner Fitzgerald of California re-

turned from his throe weeks' tour of
iiup'eotiou. White labor, onco a
live campaign issue, has beeu sud-

denly dropped and groat stress is

placed on tho "warlike attitude of
Japan." Thus popular nttoution
has been turned from Hawaii's looal
affairs matters of great moment
when contemplating tho acceptance
of Hawaii ns American territory to

Japan jingoes and their desire to
control the Faoiu'c.

PLANS rOU MORE ASIATICS.

Whother the Administration is
aware of the scheme to hold and in-

crease Hawaii's Asiatic population
and is a partner in crimo with the
Hawaiiaus is not known. There is
no doubt, howevor, that the plans
are well laid on the Hawaiian end,
aud will materialize as President
McKinloy's treaty approaches tho
goal of Senatorial approval.

Hawaii is an independent State,
aud. is under no obligations to accept
tho troaty exactly ns drawn by this
Government. The Hawaiian Senate,
whioh has thu last "say so" on the
adoption of tho treaty, is controlled
by Hawaiian sugar planters, and
Hawaiian sugar planters have no
lovo for tho "expensive white labor."
Tho slave labor "nigger" iu tho Ha-

waiian wood-pil- e has orders to lay
low for the present. If ho is forcod

his head it is painttd whitp,
aud the nigger shouts "whito labor
forever." But those in close touch
with the situation well know that
this whito coloring is nothing bub
whitewash, and tho true character
of tho individual will be exposed
when the time comes for tho Dole
Cabinet and tho planters' Senate to
give the final opinion on the condi-

tions under whioh annexation shall
bo consummated.

It is understood that several
Senators whose votes on 'ho treaty
aro placed iu the doubtful lisl havo
had an inkling of tho way things are
going, and are going, and are quietly
forreting out the direction of some
of the undercurrents.

MINISTER COOPER'S OPINIONS.

The true attitude of tho Hawai-

ian Government on the Asiatic labor
question is outlined in thu following
interview, which was prepared
by H. E. Cooper, Miuister
of Foreign Affairs, soou after his
arrival from his American trip last
December. This interview was pre-
pared for the Honolulu papers, but
when submitted to President Dole
and his Cabinet it was put down as
"untimely," and therefoio was not
allowed to be published. Tho inter-
view was taken down by tho Gov-

ernment stenographer, so there can
bo no doubt of its authenticity:

"There are crises iu the lives of
men as well as in the lives of na-

tions," said Miuister Cooper to a re-

porter, "and I feel that wo havo
been soaring long enough, aud that
it is time to come dowu and declare
ourselves on tho subject of annex-

ation. Of course, as long as I am in
Mr. Dole's Cabinet I must conform
my views to his policy. At the same
time if my opinions aro objected to
I am ready to get out.

INDUSTRIES REQUIRE CHEAP LADOR.

"Personally, I would not agree to
annexation of tho islands except
upon conditions which would be
favorablo to us iu respect to our
labor. I may be opposed iu this
view, but our industries lequire
cheap labor, aud I do not beliove we

should adopt n measure which
would mean suicide to those in-

dustries
"There are some friends of tho

Government hero who have such
confidence that they aro willing to
leave all matters of detail entirely
to the United Statoj; in this I can-

not agree, became I nm of the
opinion that the nearer wo are to au
independent Government the better
for the people of Hawaii. With the
frionds of the Government of Ha-
waii iu the United States, there is

no objection to this plau. I talked
with Senator Morgan on tho subject,
aud he, as an American, is strongly
in favor of annexation, but he
laughingly remarked that 'as a Ha-

waiian T would be opposed to it.'
Tho Souator is the only person I

(OnnUmifd In &th fin(tf.

Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

0. I,. WIGHT, Prcs 8. B. BOSK, Bee
Capt. J. A. KING , Port Supt.

Stmr. KXNATJ.

CLARKE, Commandor,

Will Jeavo Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching atLahslna, Maaliioa liny and Makena thesame day J Mahuksna. Kawalbneand
the following day; arriving at

Hilo the snmo afternoon.

LBWK8 HONOLULU. ABBIYES HONOLULU,

Friday Deo 3 Tuesday Nov SO
Tuesday ....Deo 14 Friday Deo 10

Thursday Deo 23 Tasday...,..Deo21
Friday Dec 31

Koturning will leave Hilo at 8 o'clock
a. m , touching at Laupahoehoe, Wahn-kon- a

and Kawalbao same day; Makena.
Maalaea Bay and Lahalna the following
day: i living at Konolnln the afternoons
of Tuesdays and Fridays.

ear Will call at Pohoikl, Puna, on trips
marked .

&B-- No Freight v. ill be received after b
a. m. on day of sailing.

The popular route to the Volcano is via
Hllo A good carrlnge road Hie entire e.

Hound trip tickets, co ferine alloxpenses, $00.00.

Stmr. HELENE,
FREEMAN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r. m.
touching at Kabulul, Hana, Hamoa and
Klpahnln, Maul. Hemming arrives at

Honolulu Sunday mornings.
WIl call at Nun, Kaupo, once each

month.
iJW No Freight will be received after ip. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right
make etiunges in tbo time of departuio and
arrival of its bteatwers without notice and
U will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising thuretiom.

Consignees must be ut the Landings to
receive tbclr freight! this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It tins been landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible for.

Money or Vnluubleu of passengers unless
placed in tho care of Parsers.

j& Passengers are requested to par-cha- te

Tlckois before embarking. Thos
failing to do be subject to an addi
tlonatoharKft of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

OLAUS 8PBE0KELS. WM. O. IRWIN.

Chilis Sprecfcels & Co..

HONOLULU

Sin Francisco Agents. THE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FJIANOIBCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FKANCISCO-T- he Nevada Bank of
San Francisco.

LONDON-T- he Union Bank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Nft
tloual Bank,

CHICAGO Meroharits National Bank.
PAltlS Comptolr National d'Escompto de

Paris
BKULIN Dresdner Bank.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong&HliaughaiBanklngCorporatlon.
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSritALIA--

Bitnk ol Now Zealand.
VIOlOltIA AND VANCOUVEIt Bank

of British North Amorica.

Tydnsact a General Hanking ami Exchana$
Business,

Deposits Kccelved. Loans made on Ap-
proved Heonrlty. Commercial and Travel'
ers Credit Issued. Hills of Kxciiange
h nght and sold.

UolloftiotiH Promptly Accountod Fo1
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THE INDEPENDENT

lHbUlil)

tfVVlRY AFTERNOON.

$$8T Telephone 841 jgfiS

iKxcopt Sunday)

At "Brito Hull." Kouia Btruet.

8OBS0UIPXION BATES:
Par Month, anywhere In the Ha-

waiian Islands BO

Per Year 0 00
Per Year, postpaid to Foreign Cou-

ntries.... ... .. 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advanco.

F. J, TESTA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NOttRIE. Editor.
W. HORACE WRIGHT, Assistant

Editor.
Residing in Honolulu.

TUESDAY, NOy. 30, 1897.

NEEDS AN ASYLUM.

It seems to us Mint the writer of
the Star was blowing off an unneces-

sary amount of steam and at the
name fooling with a boomerang when
ho wrote tho article headod "Mon-arch- s

in Exile."

The poor old Anglo-Itussia- u has
never mot or talked to members of
Royalty excopt in tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands, whnro he fanned upon the
members of tho royal family and ex-

hibited himself as a toady of the
first class. It is refreshing now to
rend his effusions to the effeot that
"a princess without a principality
presents one of the most uudiguified
aud perhaps melancholy of pictures,"
and at the same time sees his family
as tho guests of "a princess without a

principality" who neither seems to be
undignified or melancholic.

TJie novels and cheap histories
read by the Star man has given him
soqio wonderful ideas of "mounrohi'
in exile." Did bo ever meet any of
I hem? Wo see no reason to refer to
Chorion II. or Louis Philippe or
even to Napoleon ITI. The writer in
the Star knew noue of those person-

ally and has no more information
about them than has the ordinary
workingman who pays his fivti cents
for a Sunday edition of tho "yellow"
journals.

His slurs are directed agaiuit
Queen Liliuokalani and Princess
Kaiulani and everyone of tho readers
of his shoot understands his inten-

tions. It may bo that Milan of
Ssrvia, who by the way is not much
of a "royalty," is acting as a swindler

m and blackleg, We have hoard about
follows not belonging to royalty
who are vory willing to oritiziio
Milan and "royalty" generally, mak-

ing a composition with their credit-
ors aud cheating their bakers and
butchers aud grocers. Have you
heard of'such instances Mr. Writer
of the Star?

Allow us to reprint the last para-

graph, however, of tho Star, ponned
by the tnau whoso family accepts
tho hospitality of Princoss Kaiulani
and who personally under tho regime
of Liliuokalani was the "toughest"
sycophant to royalty and the most
pronounced toady to those in power
that it has ever been our uiisfortuno
to run across:

When royalty goes out of business
tho wisest thing it can do is to hide-
away in some obscure corner In
fact it would not be a bad idea for
hereditary monarohs to start a sort
of hospital for out royalty.
To havo thorn floating loose around
tho world, claiming procadouco for
rank which has ceased to exist, and
showing what a sham all royalty is,
is an objoot losson to the paoplo
which is apt to spread Republican
ideas with great rapidity, and those
who are iu the hereditary busino's
ought to try and keep thoir impecu-
nious, or their disreputable brothers
and sinters oul of sight, if possible,
Tha idoa is a good one, and tho Star
will make no charge for it. A hos-

pital for broken down royalistB is
the very thing needed,

CORRESPONDENCE.

Letters Ware Oponed. .

Ed. The Independent:

I uotico, that, in response to an
article in your paper, in regard to
tho man tier iu which letters have
been handled iu tho General Post
Oflico Mr. Atwator, tho doputj of
the Postmaster Qouernl has made a
public statement in which ho denies
tho assertion that the mail has ever
been tampered with in the Honolulu
Post Ollice, and claims that all
letters addressed to tho men incar-

cerated in 1895 in Oahu Prison were
held bsck during the period of
martial law and eventually doliver-o-d

"intact."
Permit mo to stato that Mr. AU

water does not know what he is
talking about. Every lottor ad-

dressed to mo was oponed, and I
presume, read before delivorod to
me during the period I havo'reforred
to. I understand that tho "excuse"
of the Post Ollice authorities is that
tho Marshal demanded tho letters
addrossod to mo and other ''sus-

pects" delivered to hitn. When I
want a letter from tho Poit Office
addressed to me, I am obliged to
give a written authority to any
messenger who I may chose to send
for it. I never gave the Marshal
any authority to receive letters ad-

dressed to me, and I am yet under
tho impression that a letter is the
proporty of the sender until deliver
ed into the hands of the addressees.
To my knowledge there was no
martial law in the places at which
my letters were addressed, and my
correspondents wore not within the
jurisdiction of tho government in
Honolulu.

Thanking you for your valuable
spaoe. I remain, yours

P. H. Redwakd.

'HELD BY THE ENEMY."

Another War Play for tha Beginning
of the Last Week

The Frawley Company, will to-

night present William Gillette's
famous and stirring
bv the'Enemy."

The Oivil War furnishes the in-

cident around which this play is

writttm. Col. Prescott is iu love
with Rachul McCroorv, a Southern
girl, wko i engaged to marry Gor-

don Hayne, her cousin. Prescott is

abou t to declare his lovo for her, when
her affianced husband, a Confederate
officer, enters the house. Ho is shot
by tho Northern men aud captured.
During the trial which follows
Presoott produces certain papers
taken from Hayne which proves him
to be a Union spy. Rachel, although
she loves Prescott, accuses him of
having forged them that ho might
rid himself of a dangerous rival. She
is lovo with Hayne, though Prescott
has her heart aud when her love in
the Hospital is sentenced to death
she resolves to sav bira. Ono of tho
strongest scenes in the play is this
attempt of Raohol'h to havo the sup
posed dead body of Hayne removed
from tha Hospital, through tho
Union Guard lino. Happiness comes
to tho real lovers at last.

Thursday night, will bo devoted
to "A Social Highway Man" which
is considered tho groatest play of
their repertoire.

Street Paving.

Paving Piikoi street i"b certainly a
great publio improvement just at
prosout. Thu pedestrians find the
street crossings rather primitive, but
vory little complaint is heard. Peo
plo appreciate that street paving is

a good thing. Tho toru-u- p condi-

tion of tho streets, however, has not
prevented O. J. McCarthy from de-

livering the celebrated Rainier Boor
regularly. The consumption of
Raiuier Bottlod litjer for family use
is growing larger every day. Phone
783. '

Suotlnnd is famed for its lino
whiskeys, and tho best brands of it,
are obtainable at thu Pacific Saloou
Ask for Andrew Ushers O, V. G. '

It dou't pay to inako undorwear
when you. can buv it n ehosp, tho
Underwear that N S. Saohsia sell-

ing, is specially made for bim, and
every garmeut is ijuarautoed. '

By JriD. F. Morgan.

Axrarioisr sale
OK -

M) mi
!i

ON WEDNESDAY, DEC 1,

A.T 10 O'OI.OOK A. M.

At tho Premises, King Streot, l'alaum, 1
will sell at l'nhlio Auction, tho Fiirnitwo
and KfTcots of tho lato Brl'lsh Commls-Blnn-

A Q S. llawo, comprising com-
plete furnishings as follows:

SILl UPHOLSTERED DRAWING ROOM SET

Ebony and Walnut Obalrs,

Oil Paintings and Engravings,

Lacquered Tables, Walnuts,

LARGE EOA BEDSTEAD,
Mirror Front Wardrobe,
Mattrassos and Pillows,

EASY CHAIRS and ROCKEIIS,

Extra Large Dl ok Walnut Dining
Table,

Mirrored Side Boards, China,
Plated and Ulasswaro.

' Valuab o i ollectlon o

AFRICAN, JAPANKSE AND HAWAIIAN

CURIOS AND IMPLEMENTS,

One jxir Mounted Dl d of Paradlsu,
One Large Family Carriage. One

Fhaetjii, One B ale Carrlno,

ONE SPAN GREY HORSES,

Double and Single Ruts Harness, Saddles,
Ktu Etc.. Etc

Also n quantity of Maiden Hair and
other fornt).

Ono SADDLE PONEY, suitable for
Uhildren.

Jas. F" Morgan,
762-- lt AUCTIONEER.

P. HORN.

The Pioneer Bakery
J I read, Pies, Cakes of all kinds, frush

every day.
Fresh Ice Cream made of thu Debt Wood-law- n

Cream in all Flavors.

The Fluest Home-mad- o Conhtliinarv,
080--tt

ink ' R&D faTil

I ,

t ''

..M-'- T '

S. .
. 'i,

k

T "'ITmJj
MaJla wAtmJr b

1

- Timelv Tonics. Bmnis Is
. l

How Many Accidents

Honolulu, Nov. 22, 1897

arc caused nnnimlly by de-

fective harness? Many lives
and much valuable property
arc lost and damaged almost
daily through the selection of
imperfect horse gear.

The only proveniive is to
select your harness from deal-
ers of experience, men who
test before they buy and can
consequently guarantee what
they sell md by judicious
selecti n place it on the mur-k- et

cheaper than others.

Our Harness

is guaranteed to do exactly
what it is agreed it will do
and to lat ns long as wo say
it should laBt.

W e at e in a position to pur-chu- se

cheaply and can there-
fore give our purcha-er- s the
benefit by selling cheaply.

"We stock all descriptions
of hurnesH, irom the plain
plo v harness to the elegant
buggv set, either in bla k or
russet lentlier,. express wagon
harness, dump cart harness,
mule harness, etc., etc.

An inspection of our large
stock will convince you that
we know our bubinens, and
the prices wo have placed
upon our goods will surprise
you.

Tn Hawaiian Haniwar Go,, L'

268 Fort Stkket,

444c - tt9'0rteooe -

on the

T

laKJnraRflgjH BSKBKHnrv bmb
,JfZr., I JL SL jrC

OR

Are

Our leader for this week. Suit

yourself as to grammar and

we will Miityou with a Broom.

Ono broom to each cus-

tomer is 25 cents

We have a hundred for

sale which are worth fifty

dollars of your money.

One Christmas with a fine

stock made us brave, so this

year we have "wpread our-

selves." At ChriatnniH time

we want to give more of our

friends presents than wc

thought of during the year.

Don't "blow yourself" so that
you will feel tho reaction, but
get something pretty and use-

ful genuine, even if not
grand.

Watch for the announce-

ment of our opening, as we

will have the finest assort-

ment of goods suitable for

presents ever shown in Hono-

lulu.

W. W. CO,

Vim l loll KlnnW

"JfcN v ff 0 9

4ee

Queen St.,

AUD ARE FOR

DISTRIBUTION
PRICES

STYLES

Take

-- 'Arrived

ARE

in

Brooms

DllOND'A

HAN EVER

Show.
Honolulu

AUSTRALIA
READY

LOWER

ARE ALL NEW.

the

?J&&k
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LOOAL AND GENInHAIi HEWS

Sugar, 3 7 8.

The Wnrrimoo satla for Colonies
at 5 o'olook this afternoon.

Mra. George Boarcluian anuiinr,og
elaowhere her muni Christmas Kale
of fancy articles.

Remember the concert at St.
evtininjr. Thure will ho

aotno exoollent Hawaiian music.

PriucoBs Kniulani and a large
party will attend bt. And row's
Cathedral concert thin nvoning.

The Hooulu and Hoc-l- Lahui So-

ciety will holdatDonthlv mating to-

morrow, Dec. 1st., at 10 o'clock a, in.
at Maternity Home.

Thero will bo a mooting of tho
Now Olub at Charlcn LIiuI'h

ovotiing to receive tlio final
report of tun Hall CommittoH.

In making up the form yuilorday,
credit was onuttod to bo Riven to
the New York Herald for tho im-

partial remarks of its correspondent
on Hawaiian affairn.

Tho Bloamor Lehua was mistaken
by Charles for tho Aoranii early
Friday morning. It is rare that the
Telegraph Station lookout man
makes a bull of that kind.

The Loilani Boat Club will hold
an important meeting to morrow,
Wednesday evening, at tho Hawaiian
Hotel, at 7:00 o'clock. All members
are requosted to attend.

Editors Logan and Norrio hunt
each other pretty closely on birth-
days. Congratulations to both and
also to Georgo Mauson on his latest
acquisition under his roof-tre- e.

Dr. Karr, the celebrated veterinary
has opened an office on Fort street
between the Pantheon and Club
stables and will dispense theories
on tuberculosis and hog-choler-

It in announced that Messrs Loo-hemto- in

and Wakefield have pur
chased the Hilo Tribune and placed
W. H. Smith as editor. "Jim"
Stacker will have a lively opponent
but he is up to the mark.

Tho favorite beverage of the no-
bility is An (Trow Usher's whiskv and
Schwoppe's famous soda. The Royal
Annex, ahvajs up '" dale, is n w
responding to tho (requeut calls for
"U. & S "

Mr. W. Colho has no iuletilion of
takiDg tho National Hawaiian Hand
abroad, as stated in a morning paper
He is willing to help in

ilM " IInuj.'iHn iiiiiftii:aiiri. but Honolulu
is good niiough for him.

The lumteis on the "other" hide
bagged 70 ducks in the big pond on
Saturday, the bojB on "this" side
brought bags home tho eije of
which nearly paialyzpd the hitr re-

frigerator. "Who is setting up wine?"

One of the events in Honolulu's
Christmas trade ror some years has
boon Mr. Geo E. Boardman'a sale
of useful and fancy articles. This
year's will open at her residonco,
Kapiolani corner of Lunalilo street,

Wednesday.

Tho American bark Edward May
has latolv beou puichaspd by Charlie
Nelson Bros, ship owners nt San
Francisco. This vostol will be put
on in tho Hawaiian sugar trade bo-

tweon Kahului and tho Coast early
in the sugar season of 1898.

Tho Hawaiian Woman's Patriotic
Loague is malum; preparations for a
grand luau to be given on the lit h
of December at the former MoKib-bi- n

promises at the corner of Miller
and Beretauia streets. Tho pro-
ceeds will be devoted to patriotio
purposes.

Captain Berger had a vory large
attendance at his concert at Emma
Square last evening, and hi pro
gram gavo general satisfaction for
it was so varied that all wore pleased
with one or morn of the numbers
and could sit out with pationco such
as they did not understand or ap-

preciate.

Court officials and lawyers will
loavo for Laliaina this afternoon to
attend the Circuit Court. Among
the nttomevrt who will leave aro
Paul Neumann, . Robertson and 0.
Oreichton. The alleged Japanese
murderers who are aoousnd of kill-

ing a countryman at Spreokolsville
and to whom a now trial waa grant-
ed by tho Supremo Court were sent
to Lahaiua in tho Mauna Loa this
morning.

Tho death of 120 hogs on tho
voyage from San Francisco on the
Mauna AU and the landing of

hundrod porkors in Honolulu
from the same lot should have the
flonsidoration of the Board of Health
Wo don't want even hog-choler- a

here. Tim Board ol Hoalth ought
to have somo compassion for their
mates now in quarantine, One of
tho quarantined hogs died this
morning.

Gt Andrew's Day Concert

The coucort this evening at St.
Audrow'fl Church Sabbath School I

Room to raise funds for printing
Hymns Ancient and Modern iu Ha-

waiian liaB been arranged for an
appropriate day, marking as it does
tho 01th anniversary of tho death of
King Kamehameha IV. after whom
tho Cathedral was named and to
whoso efforts tho erection of tho
Oathodral waa to a largo oitont duo.

The following ia' tho interesting
program to bo presonted this nvon-

ing. Tickets of admission 50 cents
may be had at tho door.

rAtvr i.

1. Piano Duot Grande Valso do
Concert Titto Mattel

Annie Holt and Rowena Richardson.
2. Solo and OhoruB Kuu Fu

i Paoakulani Liliu
Emerald Gloe Olub.

3. Quartet Awaiaulu . .
Kawaihau Club.

1 Song Admiral Tom.... Hastings
Wm. Ault.

5. Cello Solo Molody in F
RubensteiH

Wray Taylor.
G. Humorous Reading

R. J. Fonn.
INTERMISSION.

TAUT II.

7, Musical Soleotiou Anon
Pupils of Iolani College.

8, Quartot Noe Mai la Waikini,
Kawaihau Club.

1). Soug Iu tho Gardens of the
Rose Jrsso Williams

Miss Annie Kauoho.
10. Chorus From tho Enchant-

ed Palace Arthur Somervell
Pupils of St. Andrew's Priory.

11. Duet Friendship Harziel
Wm. Ault and V. H. Kitcat.

12. Solo and Chorus Lei Poni
Moi

Emerald Glee Club.
Hawaii Ponoi.

The Banks Flay Oa.

Wo referred a few days ago to tho
big che fa banks which aro daily
running in the center of tho city,
and which have apparently escaped
the vigilant eyes of our special and
regular detectives.

The Hotel street bank holds a
drawing every day at 11:10 a. m. and
at 5:30 p. in. The Maunakoa street
bank aunouuees tho happy wiunors
overy day at 12:10 and 0:10 p. m.

Tho arrangomonts of tho hour.s
give the people w ho are fascinated
by the oho fa gaino a good chance
to try their luck iu both banks.

Wo regret to announce that ovea
Sunday is not observed, but that
tho banks do businoss on tho b acred
day. As tho polico seem too busy to
interfere, probably the preachers
will take a hand in tho matter and
do a little Parkhurst business.

Tho daily output of the Hotel
street bauk ia estimstod at $300, and
of tho Maunakoa street bank at
amounts that ought to make our
"best" govern mont blush with ahamo
for its indifference and should make
Monte Carlo grin.

Incorrectly Reported

Mr. George Lycurgus was aeon by
a representative of The Independent
in regard to a certain otory publish-
ed in an afternoon paper yesterday
in whioh a tale of robbery was un-

folded, and in regard to a denial of
facts alleged to havo beon made by
him in the morning paper of this
date.

Mr. Lycurgus states that he did
not authorize the Advertiser to say
that "ho did not have any money
atoleu from him." Tho fact is that
a young man, wuoae name Air,
Lycurgus does not desire to divulge
did abstract a sum of money from
his bureau but made good the theft
on the following morning aftt-- r aomo
very clover detective work had beon
carried through by tho Sans Souoi
people, and the unfortunate klep-

tomaniac having beou brought to
terms.

Thorn is no sensation iu tho mat-to- r

whatovor, as tho youug klopto-mauia- o

doos not belong to Honolulu
"society" as stated iu tho evening
paper.

Onrda of Thanks.

Mrs. Alwin Rasoman doairos to
return thanks to the many friends
who ao kindly assisted with thoir
thoughtful efforts tOHoften tho Bor-

rows of tho rolativoa of hor doceasod
huoband.

Happy Hunters.
A morning paper Btates that last

Saturday and Sunday's shooting was
highly unsatinfactory. It ia true
that some of the old hands didn't
gHt a "feather," but it is worthy of
mention that two of tho "kids'," sons
of great hunters, haviug o;ily ouo
gun botweon them bagged (0) ducks,
in a placo where thoir clevor "pa's"
couldn't soe a bird.

In other districts birds wore com-

paratively raro. Mclnoruy and
Braun bagged olovon and Cuuning-ham'- s

gun slaughtered one duck,
ono pheasant and five plover.

Honolulu cannot boast of a mar-
ket whoro tho belated but unfortu-
nate hunter can replenish his bag
and go home to his better half, ex
hibiting the proceeds of tho day
with prido.

Some of our good shots made
things evau, however, and tho re-

ceipt of, iay to birds, from "hunt-
ing Po," is ,hailad with pleasure by
"waiting Ma," even if Pa got the
birds from the follows.

Not Popular.

However doeirable tho annotation
of Hawaii may appear to American
"Jingoes," it evidenty doos not seom
popular with the business commun
ity. The "Commercial and Financial
Chronicle" of New York points out
that out of a population of 89,090 in

tho islands only 1,923 are American;
that tha present Government "has
maintained itself only through abso-

lute donial of tho suffrage to a vast
majority of the inhabitants" and
pertinontly asks; "Could such ex-

clusion be maintained undor the
precedonts of tho United States?"
A prominent commercial firm also
points out that the main industry of
Hawaii is the production of sugar,
which ia iu tho hands of foreigners,
and that it ia a rather contradiotory
polioy to admit this sugar free aa it
must bo admitted if Hawaii becomes
a portion of the United States, while
levying a high tariff to protect Amo-rica- u

producers. There ia a good
deal of sound aenBO in those argu-

ment', though that is not likely to
havo much weight if tho rage for a
policy of showy expansion has be-

come as general-a- s appears to bo tho
case among the people of the United
States. Financial Times, London.

m m

A Chance to Buy.

At 10 o'clock morning,
J. V. Morgan will sell on tho prem-

ise;, King atrecit, Palatoa, tho furni-

ture and effects of the late British
CommiaBioner, Captain A. G. S.
Hawus. As will be seen by tho
advortieement thore is offered a
splendid opportunity to purchase
some very excellent furniture of
high quality, carriages, horses and
harness; paintings aud engravings;
African, Japaueso and Hawaiiau
curios aud implements, ferns and
many other interesting things.

A Fine Concert.

The band concort at Makoe Island
on Sunday was very woll attended
and tho many nice turnouts gave
tho appoarauco of a fashionable sea-

side resort, to tho place. Tho cyno-
sure of all eyes waa a haudsonio
youug man driving a magnificent
looking horse iu a akyscraping dog-

cart, which looked like a near
or a facsimile of Major

Potter's dog-car- t, Even Jim Dodd's
Irish jaunting cart lookod insignifi-

cant next to tho sky-arap- and the
ordinary mortals looked with envy
at tho man "wav up in the sky."

The Warrimoo in Port.

Tho R. M S. Warrimoo arrived iu

port at 10:510 last ovouiug, 7 days
aud 5 liters from Victoria with 230

tons of freight and the following
passengors: W. Berlowitz, O. G.
Donuits W. A. Allen, W. A. Crockett
aud wife, O Taylor, wife and 2 chil-

dren, H. M. Stow and wife, Mrs.
Grimatead, Mrs. Jones, R. W. Sharp,
P K. Winch, S.' Zuppliu, O. W.
Crawford, Mra. L M. Homan, G. it.
Doda and 59 through.

Doos Your Baby Lovo You?

Of oourso ho does. Why shouldn't
hot 1 always order "Rainier Boer''
and such good boer always conduces
good qualities, Tho Phono No. is
283.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AHERICA.
Of Phllndelphtn. I'u.

Founded, 1792 Cash Capital, $8,000,000
Oldebt Flra Insurance Company in th United Statop.
Losses paid since organization over - - $90,000,000.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
' (FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1859. .... Capital $5,000,000.
Insurance effected on Buildinge, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

&r

It.

For lowest rates apply to
"E3L. LOSEGeneral Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands.

j.'nere are
MANY BEERS IN AMERICA!!

Good. Bad and Indifferent.

BUT THEJPtHl

JmSBFsm

SOHLITZ
ia:a.s Proven Its Superiority.1

Noah's Certificate is Needed for the Best.
Consumers Are the Judges.

SOHLITZ
Is World Holds Its Own, and Don't You
Forget

Macfarlane & Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents.

TO-NIGH- T

THE
Frawley Company

From the Columbia '.Theatre, San
FraD ciaco, Gal.

LAST WEEK OF THE SEASON

TUESDAY, Nov. 00th,

"Held by the Enemy '

Another Sterling War-DraUi- a.

THURSDAY, Dec. 2d,

4A Social Highwayman"

SATURDAY MATINEE, Dec. 1th,

"A Matrimonial Maze"

SATURDAY NIGHT, Dhc. 1th,
The Great Naval Drama.

u THE KNSIQN )

THUS. LINDSAY.

Jeweler.
18 PttK PARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kii.tlH of Jewelry

FIUS WOUK ONLY.
MHJ rtv4. Unllrilnir. Fort Rt H

ADMIN ISTttATOK'S NOTICE.

rpHU UNDEItBIGNED HAVING H15EN
X appointed by tho latu Judgo b. I,
Austin, Circuit Judco o! tho "I bird Judi-
cial na Administrator of the Estate
of Kaliolnuahl (k.), of Hoiiokan, Hama-km- i,

Inland of Hawaii, deronbcd, on
Outobor 27th, A 1). 1800, therefore, notice
Is hereby given to oil persons having any
claims against the tald Katato ti present
the same, duly authenticated within six
months from clatn, to Mia unddrslgno'l at
tils pluuo of roriduuee on Kuaklul street,
Honolulu, Ouliu, or to J K Knhoukano,
Attorney of wdd Ksuito, at his lnw oUleo.
on Kaahuiuanu Hirojt otherwise tbey wdl
be forever barred, arm all thosn indebted
to the uaid Kstaiu tiro requested to nmkn
lmmodtnto payment ot the sumo to tho
said undersigned nt his said placo of

or to aald J. K Kahookano, at hie
said Law Olllco.

.1 K. KAUNAMANO,
Administrator of tho Kstuitmt Knholokaui.

Honolulu, Nuy, V"--' 1W. 710-- U oiw

IS ONLY 03STE

Not The

Kenowned,

Circuit,

resi-
dence)

J. T. Waterhouse.

Tf you wish to get youi!

groceries fresh and cheap,

give us a trial and we will en-

deavor to show you , what we

can do in this line. .Now that

Thanksgiving is drawing near

it will pay you to call and in-

spect our stock. "We suggest

the following which will help

to make a Thanksgiving din-

ner a success.

Fresh crunherrics, and ap-

ples, cramberry sauce in bot-

tles and tins, guava jelly,

olives, fresh apple cider, fresh

lemoiib, hams, asparagus,

corn California and French

peas,jboiled cider for making

mince pies, lemon, orange,

citron and mixed peal, spices,

mince meat, Morton's and

Atmoro's plum pudding, bot-

tled pie fruits, nuts and raisins,

Morton's candies, etc., etc.

J. T. Waierhouse.
QUHTCN RTHTSF.T.
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.JUST ARRIVKD
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instrumeutb.
Autoharps, Guitars, Violins, Etc.

Also u now invoice of the Oolcbrated

Westermeyer Pianos,
Specialty manufactured for the troplcnl

climate, second to none,

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands' during tho last
years.

AMVAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOKTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also the choicest European and Ameri-
can

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE FRICS8.
Kd. HOFFBOHLAEGER & CO.,

Comer King & Betbol Streets.

T. B. MBRMY
321 .t 32.1 King Street.

l'lif leading

.CarriaQa and

IV agon Manufacturer.
ALL MATERIALS OH HAND . .

'iir' in Hverytulng outside steam
,, Um ind boilers.

i r :j-- Shooing a Specialty.

. n rKLWPHONK C72. -

"
rrHous 607. I. 0 Box 321.

HONOLULU

'amagfl Manufactory,
128 130 Fort Btreot.

Gmxs?agc5 Builder
AND REPAIRER.

WiRmitfciiiig in all Its Brnnclies

n.ti-r- Irom the oth'r Islande in Bnlldlng
Omuiilng, Painting, Ktc. Etc.,

promptly nttended to.

V. W. VRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West).

Metropolitan Meat Co.
'

81 KING BTHEET.

H. 1. WaUID, - - MAHAdBR.

Wholesale and
Ketail . . .

AND

Wavy ContvaotorR

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters.

The above delicac? .an now be
procured in suoh quantities as re-

quired upon leaving ordora with

H. E. clotvre A Bro.
397-- tf

THE "ARLINGTON"
A ITawilly

T. KBOUBE, - - - Prop.

Per Day , t 2.00

BPKOtAL MONTH LV KA'l'Ko.

fop Best of AttnlH!ii, ih Hwi HIMattnn

mII PIN un iU.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WKSTEKN 8UGAR KEFINING CO.,

San Francisc ), Cal,

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.,
Philadelphia, Ponn., U B. A.

NEWELL UNIVER8AL MILL CO.,
(Manf. "Notinnal Cane Shredder'1).

New York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

KIM)rN IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKS.

6S2-- tf San Francisco, Cal.

Wm. fi. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Win. Q. Irwin President A Manager
OlaiiH Bpreckols nt

W. M. Glflard Secretary & Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter Auditol

SUGAR "FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
AOKNT8 OF TIIK

Oceanic Steamship Conip'y
Of Knn Frannlnco. f!al.

W. H. RICKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Mattord of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attentiou.

Olll, Honnknn, Hxninknn, Hnwnli.

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI BUAOH, Honolulu, H. I.

'0. J. SHERWOOD, Pioprletor.

There earlh and air, ami tea ami thj,
With breaker's ivwj, ghe lullaby.

King Street Tram-Car- s pans the door.
Ladles and children specially earns for.

Business Oardo

SAMUEL J. MAODONALD.

Counsellor at Law.

201 Merchant Street (one door from
I Port Street.)

055 Honolulu, H. I. , tf.

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Aoents, Also SunvEtons.

Office VA Konia Street, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYDi

SunvEifOB and Real Estate Aoent.

Office: Bethel Street, over the Now
230 Model Restaurant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumdinq, Tin, CorrEn and Suekt
Ikon Work.

King Blreet, Honolulu.

ANTONB ROSA,

Attorney-AT-La- . '

Kaahumauu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown, Manager.

U nnH 30 M-l- .., Off, Vlnnnlnln W, T

ALLEN 5s ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
buildino matebial3 op

All Kinds,

l)o-- . mAl Knnolnln

Continued from 1st page.)

talked with who seemed ,to favor a
protectorate. Ho advanced tho
opinion that with a protectorate,
with the' condition that Poarl
Harbor is ceded to tho United
Statu?, aud a half million dollarB or
even more spent iri providing a coal-

ing station, there uoul be no dan-
ger of any other Govi umeut inter-
fering with us; ho believes that the
American flag floating at Pearl City
will give tho Hawaiian Islands all
the protection nocossary.

NEITHER A STATE NOR A TERRITORY.

''I told the people with whom I
talked that we did not expect to bo
admitted as a State, nor did I con-

sider it just to us to be taken over
by the Uuittd States as a Torritory.
I mean by that that the term Terri-
tory would bo misleading. We want
admission under conditions most
favorable to us. I do not believe
that National or local Government
should be iuterfered with, because
we know best what is best for the
people.

SENATORS CUVE THEIR VIEWS.

"Some United States Senators e

that the quickest aud host way
to accomplish annexation on terms
most favorable to Hawaii will be by
the reintroduntion of tho treaty of
1893. But the conditions of that
treaty are not, however, such as I
could agree to to-da- because by it
we give away everything. I think,
and our friends over there think,
that the terms of thit treaty can be
changed after its introduction in
tho Senate. You will romember that
nothing was ever done with it; it
was simply withdrawn from tho
Senate in .the early part of tho
Cleveland Administration, and may
be sent back and acted upon at any
time.

"I was assured in Washington that
if tho treaty was presented to the
Senate it would not be made a party
measure, but would pass by a two
thirds vote. Tho impression I gam
ed by my intercourse with the Sena-
tors was that the matter will be
brought up in the special sohaiuti of
Congress, to be called after the new
Administration koijs in."

THINKS ANNEXATION NEAR

Replying to the question as to
whether he returned from Washing-
ton impressed with the idea that
annexation would take place in th
near future, Minister. Coopor replied
rather emphatically:

"Assuredly yes! It is now or
never, and everything points to that
among our friends over there. Of
course, I did not talk to men who
aro recognized as the onomiog to
Hawaii or to the annexation cause,
but there is really nqt enough oppo-

sition to provent it. From the stand-
point of tho people of tho 'United
States, it is best that the islands
should bo annexed, but many of tho
citizens aro of tho same opinion as.

Senator Morgan as Hawaiians they
would prefer to be independent.
This being the case, so long as the
people here are anxious for annex-

ation, it is my opinion that there
will bo very little opposition to an-

nexation op terms manifestly favor-

able to us hore."

CLEVELAND AND Jl'lCINLEY TALKED.

"During my visit to President
Cleveland tho subject of annexation
was not touched upon. Tho call
was purely social one, and ueithor
of us talkod politics, I was impress-
ed with tho man, aud believe he is
sincore in his convictions. Nor can
I say that annexation was made tho
subject of conversation when I call-

ed on Major MoKinloy at his home
in Canton. He soemed suOiciently
interested in the islands to ask a
great many questions about them,
and I was ploastd to answer them.
Of course, he gave mo no assurance
that the matter of annexation would
be brought up and disposed of at
the speoial session. I don't seo how
he could, but you know the position
of tho Republican Party on this
question, and you can draw your
inferences from the fact that a Ha-

waiian plank was insertod in the
platform upon which Major MoKiu-le- y

was nominated aud elected. Ai

to the matter of taking a plobisoito,
tho only time it was mentioned was
during a conversation I was having
.with somo Senators. I said to them:
'Suppose a plobisoito is taken down
there as between annexation to the
United States or Great Britain, aud
being free to tho peoplo, tho result
would be that Great Britain was
chosen as the Government of which
we would become a part. What
would your notion lie then? The
opinion was unanimously against it,
aud I have no idea that a plebiscite
will bo taken." N. Y. Times.

BUBINEBS LOCALS.

Ladies Drawers, exceptional value
for 50 cents, at Sachs.

Fishtail ferns for sale in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this ollico.

Join our Suit Club, $1 por week
Medeiros & Docker. Hotel street.

Ladies Shirts for 50 cents. The
SI Night Gown is a wondor at N. S.
Snohs.

Extraordinary bargains in Ladies
Muslin Underwear this week atN. S.
Sachs.

Ladies night gowns, well made
good cotton, for 50 cents, Ladies
Chemises 3 for SI this week, at
Sachs.

Scotland is famed for its fluo
whiskeys, and the best brands of it
are obtainable at the PaciGa Saloon
Ask for Androw Ushers O. V. G.

"Doppolbrau," on draft is tho
finest beer in town. It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon, aud is pronounced
a very healthy and rofroshing tonic
by all conoisseurs.

Bicycle boys remember that wo
have tho finest brows of Buffalo Boer
and tho Fabst genial shaudy gaff at
tho Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
and with our interchangeable checks
you can take a turn around tho
blocks between refreshments.

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-
chor Saloon, where Seattle Beer is
always on araught and other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers on all
sporting events can be had, free of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor.

Tho Favorite has Imeotne the
favorite resort iu town. W. M. Cum-nitigha-

carries an excellent stock
of liquors aud heers. Attention is
culled to certain brands which will
be of special value to spoitsmou
during the game seaion, as they
cause a sternly aim and straight
shooting

J. T. LUND,
General Repair Shop

Fort Stfect, opp. Club Stables.

BD'YCLES REPAIRED
AND

Worn-ou- t Parts Renewed

Guns and Locks Repaired
Being u l'raot'cnl Machinist, All Work

709 Guaranteed. tf

Reduction In Prices

"Having determined to not only
meet tho Groat Cut in Prices that is
now taking place among the Qrocors
of this City, but to go them one
better, wo invito tho attention of
Housekeepers to get Our Quotations
and inspect Our Stock of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies
We mean business and will as wo

havo always boon, bo not only tho

BEST, BUT THE CHEAPEST,

Grocers iu tho City.

HAS THEM ALL
Telephone 210. Free dollvory twice dally

NOTICE.

QUIiSUJUUKRB AKE RESPECTFULLY
M notified that all subscriptions are pay-
able strictly in advanco by the month '
quarter or yenr.

V, T. TESTA,
1 ' 'riiHoor

.iM5f trfft wiHWIiUAS!QStoWw!

TWO REASONS
Why peoplo come lone distances to buy at

ihe

Grocery
REASON I Uecnuto ono customer tolls

another how much they havo save) by
d nllng at tills ilvo and lot live isiablUh-mon- t.

UEASON the saving from
their jrocory bill helps thotn to pay the
houao rent.

If yon ilon't bflliovu what our customer
say jnst glvo us a call and be convinced.

Hay and. O-reii-

HARRY CANON,
Palatini Grocory.

TEL. 7fifi Oppnnlte Railway Depot.

Mercuc S 1!

u
AC llillip

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King aud Nuuanu Btreets.

OS'S

AND

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 431. -- a

Brace Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.

603 Fort Bt., nenr King.

Building Lots,

Houses and lots, and

Lands Fob Sale

.u- - Parties wishing to dispose of tholr

IIAWATI IMILOA

Photographic SiMio
U'ATE H, LIUIITIO.)

No. 2i, Bcrelanla Btrcet, near Fort,
(Waring Block.)

Is prepared to do First-clas- s Photo- -
work o Litest S'yles with

OHtnss mid DNpatch. Tne only ground
ilnor An G .llery and Studio on tho 'Isl-Htid- u

Correct Lluonoss und Good ViowB
Taken.

None but oxrerienccd Hawaiian Artists
Employed, aud no Oriental?.

KUPIHKA & McOANDLESB.
(.!K)-- tf

THUS. LINDSAY.

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry.

FIBQT-OL&S- B WORK ONLY.

N Tv UnlMlnir. Fort R it

P. HORN,

Tho Pioneer Bakery '

Bread, Plos, Cakes of all kinds, fresh
every day.

Fresh Ice On am madoof tho Best Wood-law- n

Ureum in all Flavora.

Tbo Finest Homo-mad- e Confectionery,
(180-- tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romov i.d his Plumbing Baslneso irom

King street to tho premises on

KCotej. Street
Wnrnisrly oooapied by "Wovon

Wlr.n.(UT


